Old Jewish District Kazimierz
and Retrace the “Schindler's List”

Tour No 4 - regular tour by bus

operates: MONDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY , FRIDAY
for minimum 2 persons
DURATION: 3,5 hours
route:
Old Town – Kazimierz district – Podgórze district – Plaszow district Old Town

See the most important monuments in Kazimierz and visit Schindler's Factory on this
sightseeing tour!
This tour leads you into the historical sights of "Jewish Krakow". The tour will take
you into the south-east district of Krakow called Kazimierz, the historical centre of
Krakow's Jewish religious and social life . Kazimierz was originally founded as a
separate town near Krakow w where, since the 14th century Jews had the right to
settle down. Learn from your guide about how life was here and visit Szeroka Street,
a remnant of the former market square with the Old Synagogue, Isaac's Synagogue
and Remuh Synagogue. You will see Podgorze quarter where a ghetto was
established during WWII and you will visit the Oskar Schindler Factory Museum with
it's permanent exhibition of life in WWII Krakow and the area of Plaszow where the
labour camp used to be situated.
Price 150 pln
includes:

English speaking guide, 2 admission fees, transportation by
minibus.

National Park OJCÓW & Pieskowa Skala Castle
Jurassic Landscape, tour for Photographers

Tour No 5 - regular tour by bus
operates: WEDNESDAY
for minimum 2 persons
DURATION: 4 hours, 62 km round trip
Route: Krakow - Ojcow - Pieskowa Skala - Krakow
Experience the majestic awe-inspiring natural contours of a Jurassic Landscape in one of Poland’s
most beautiful national parks.
Ojcow National Park, covering a surface area of 1440 hectares, encompasses virtually all of the natural
components of a Jurassic landscape. By special permission, we’ll drive along a winding road, passing
through breathtaking Jurassic rock formations, including the “Cracovian Gate,” as well as the “Club
of Hercules,” an unbelievable limestone column appearing to be placed pointing upside down. Next,
we’ll visit the ruins of Ojcow Castle, and the “little church on the water.” Along the “Eagles’ Nests
Trail,” you’ll visit one of Poland’s masterpieces of Renaissance palace architecture, the Pieskowa Skala
Castle, towering over a steep rocky crag. Here, we’ll visit the castle’s three-storied trapezoid
courtyard, and have a chance to view a portion of the Wawel State Art Collection.

Price 170 pln,

Includes:

English speaking guide, National Park and castle admission
fees, transportation by minibus

Holy Father Pope John Paul II and St’ Sister Faustina
The footsteps of Saints

Tour No 6 - regular tour by bus
operates: THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
for minimum 2 persons
DURATION: 5 hours, 100 km round trip
route: Krakow – Łagiewniki – Kalwaria Zebrzydowska - Wadowice - Krakow

Highlights include: Lagiewniki, Kalwaria and Wadowice - Pope John Paul II
birthplace.
Personalise your half day Pilgrimmage tour for visits to Sister Faustyna's Sanctuary,
Pope John Paul II's home town and the Way of the Cross in Kalwaria Zebrzydowska.
You will first visit the Lagiewniki district of Krakow famous thanks to Saint Sister
Faustina, who lies in the church of St. Joseph, built in the 19th century. Faustina
promulgated the worship of God's Charity and painting "Jesus, I Trust You". This
likeness is also placed in the church. Sister Faustina was blessed in Lagiewniki. The
church became a destination place for numerous pilgrimages. Annually, each
Leading Sunday, pilgrimages from all over Europe arrive to pray in front of the
miraculous likeness and Blessed Faustyna's tomb. You will also visit the UNESCO
Site of Kalwaria Zebrzydowska a popular destination for tourists and pilgrims. There
is a famous Way of the Cross with 42 chapels illustrating the Christ's passion. Among
other historic sights noteworthy are: the church and the monastery of Friars
Observants, dating back to the 17th century, as well as their rich furnishing. The
famous, reportedly miraculous picture of Our Lady of Kalwaria is particularly
interesting. Finally, you will arrive in Wadowice the town where Pope John Paul II
was born. You will visit His family house and parish church dating back to the 15th c.
Price170
includes:

pln
English speaking guide, 2 admission fees, transportation by minibus.

Jasna Gora Monastery in Czestochowa and Sanctuary in
Łagiewniki
Black Madonna Shrine and the shrine of Divine Mercy

Tour No 7 - regular tour by bus

operates: WEDNESDAY
for minimum 2 persons
DURATION: 5 hours, 280 km round trip
route: Krakow – Łagiewniki – Czestochowa - Krakow
On this tour you will experience the spiritual and religious culture of Poland and its people.
CZESTOCHOWA - Paulite Monastery at a hill called Jasna Gora. Blessed Virgin - Black Madonna
Shrine.
Czestochowa is Poland's spiritual capital. Dating back to 14th century Jasna Gora Monastery gained
its value for Poles as the place important from the historical (famous Swedish siege in 17th c.) and
religious points of view. The painting of Black Madonna having the miraculous reputation.
LAGIEWNIKI district of Kraków is famous thanks to Saint Sister Faustina, an apostle of the
Divine Mercy. Sister Mary Faustina Kowalska promulgated the worship of God’s Charity and
the painting ”Jesus, I Trust You” the shrine of DIVINE MERCY. Annually, each Leading Sunday,
pilgrimages from all over Europe arrive to pray in front of the miraculous likeness and Saint
Faustina’s tomb. On 17th August 2002, the Pope John Paul II consecrated the newly built Basilica
and devoted the whole World to the Divine Mercy.

Price 320 pln
includes:

English speaking guide, service of local monastery guide (usually a monk),
transportation by minibus.

ZAKOPANE, the Tatra Mountains
National Park and samples of Wooden Architecture

Tour No 8 - regular tour by bus

operates: TUESDAY & SUNDAY
for minimum 2 persons
DURATION: 8 hours, 240 km round trip
route: Krakow – Zakopane – Chocholow Valley - Krakow

Allow us to transport you to a different world, untouched by time. Discover marvelous landscapes,
harken to highland folklore, explore rustic wooden houses, and delight in local specialties.
Discover the charming town of Zakopane, nestled at the base of Poland’s magnificent Tatra
mountains, the only Alpine-like mountains in this part of Europe. With its many monuments of rustic
wooden architecture, built in a uniquely special regional style, you’ll fall in love with this picturesque
town, famous for its healthy mountain air, and well known as a destination for winter activities and
mountain climbing. Special points of interest will include the Tatra Museum, followed by a funicular
ride up Mt. Gubałówka, where the views are stunning.
Price 270 pln
Includes:

English speaking guide, admission fees for the funicular
andTatra museum, transportation by minibus

